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WORDS FROM GREAT MEN

"Intellect U stronger than cannon."
.Theodore Parker.

"Justice Is the great ligament which
liolds civilized beings and drilled na¬
tions together.".Daniel Webster.

PERSONALLY *
.

By .

Col© Saras© *

Aa yon read this, three large busses
will be speeding 76 farmers from
franklin, Vance, Granrille and Wake
counties on the tour through Virginia
to the National Capital and return.
^Tiis week's tour cannot be valued in
/dollars and cents. It is a veritable
nchool of agriculture and entertain¬
ment for grown-ups with plenty of
Joy riding thrown in. It has the field
of life for its laboratory and many
-will be the lessons that will be long
remembered by those who take it.
The organisers are to be twice con¬

gratulated for the tireless energy they
hare expended to make it/the unown¬
ed success it is. Those leaders are

Hugh Harris, county agent of your
own Franklin county opd John C.
Anthony, county agent of Vance coun¬

ty. John Anderson, county agent of
Wake county, and F. E. Boyd, of Ral¬
eigh, were among those who accom¬
panied them on the trip.

A Tjhomasville cook put arsenate
of lead in the biscuits instead of bak¬
ing powder and the whole family had
a case of poisoning. Thus part of the
potato bugs meal was accidentally
mixed with the family meal with al¬
most disastrous results. Moral: All
farm poisons should be loudly labeK
ed and kept out of reach of children
and cooks.

The first prise of $26 in the hog
calling contest is large enough to at.
-tract the best hog callers in Frank¬
lin county to the Farmers and Farm
Women's Convention in Raleigh on

Wednesday, July 28. As this is Frank-,
lin County Day also, the hog callers
will have two reasons instead of one
for going. Of course, they want
Franklin county to bjring back the
silver loving cup for attendance in
honor of the president of the State
Federation of Home Demonstration
Clubs, Mrs T. H. Dickens of White
Level. Personally, I should like to
see them not only run the mountain
callers a close race for the prize but
actually call home the bacon.

The cotton flea has appeared in
North Carolina. This jumping insect
is the one which has been causing
so much damage this season to the
cotton crop of the lower South. It,
with other insect damage is thought
to be the cause of the recent advance
In the price of cotton. The insect
sacks the juice of the square stem,
canning the square to fall off. Let
as hope it does not add to the -poor
condition of this year's crop tar mak¬
ing an inroad here.

At a meeting of the tytard of. Coun¬
ty Commlsisoners last vflrst *Bboday
appropriation was made for Harnett
fcounty to put Ion the county-wide
tuberculosis eradication campaign in
cattle. The testing will begin by Sep¬
tember first and will be continued
until completed. Harnett county is
the last county in this section to put
oti this work.

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT. *

___________________ .
. Contributed Weekly By II11 Daisy .
* Caldwell, Ageat .

Ceanty Federation Meets July tttk
The County Federation of Home De¬

monstration Clubs will meet in the
home science rooms of the Loulsborg
school at 10: SO Saturday, July 24th
The plan for dinner will be the same
as It was last July. Members bring¬
ing a prepared vegetable or chicken
which are served cafeteria style. The
program tor the morning which will
be a full one will be published nexl
week. In the afternoon the members
of the local Franklin County Day com
mlttees will meet

The home agent will be at the clot
encampment at Balance Rock ill sol

One evening at club camp will lx
"stunt night" Bach club present wtl
he ahked to give a number od th<
program, a song recitation, or "stunt.'
Where ft 1s possible girls who are go
lag to camp from a club should g«
together and decide-what their stun
Is tei be before they leave home. »'.
With Miss Sue Alstpn. expert bask

et maker, as teacher, basketry wll
f be a popular course with the oldei

next weel
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and to spite of the unusually ho
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panions identified them and got
them back with the crowd before they
were left. Maggie Fuller and Mildred
Gupton studied poultry, the lessons
being on feeding and care of chicks
and on diseases of poultry. This was
Grace Stricklands second year at the
Short Course and she was of great
help in showing the other girls
around. She and the other girls who
took Arts and Crafts have as souve¬
nirs of the Short Course very pretty
fans they made in Arts and Crafts.
.Nothing on the college campus, in the
class room, music appreciation, on the
sight seeing tour, or at recreation e«-!
caped being noticed by Estell Strick¬
land and Terdea Perry. Zeaobia Ba¬
ker was annotated major group lead¬
er. She told at assembly of'the work
done by the Mapleville Girls Cltfb.
Franklin County Club Girls have re;
son to be proud of the record c\f their
representatives at the Short Course.

The registration for club camp up
to date is 49 girls and 12 boys.
Each girls club represented at camp

will be asked to give a report. This
should include number of members
in the club, number of meetings beld
during the past year, attendance at
these meetings, and any remarks on
the work done by the club that you
think will be of Interest to other
clubs. If the secretary of the club
attends camp she should make the
report. If she is not attending she
should give the figures to some mem¬
ber who is to attend and ask her to
make the report.

Filet Cluh
Pilot Betterment Club met at the

school house Wednesday afternoon
with fifteen members present A com
mittee on Franklin County Day was
appointed consisting of Meadames
Bunn. Com and Williams. After the
business meeting the home agent gave
a demonstration in making mayonalse

and its use with a raw vegetable sal¬
ad. A cooked dressing and fruit sal¬
ad will be made at the next meeting.
Pilot expects to have two delegates
at the cooking school in August.

Xoaiton Hajes
Moulton Hayes Club haid a full at¬

tendance of women and girls at the
meeting Friday afternoon. The af¬
ternoon was begun by an interesting
partlode program by the children.
Carrying out the club program Miss
Caldwell gave a few points to remem
ber in feeding the family and Mrs.
Grlgg spoke on salads in the diet and
with other members of the hostess
committee illustrated the talk by serv¬
ing a delicious salad course to the
thirty clqb members and children
present.

DB. HARYEY'S SILENCE
The paragraphers had many gibes

and laughs when Clarence Darrow
hurled the stock question of cynics
and skeptics to Mr. Bryan: "Do you
believe the whale swallowed JonahV
That question has troubled many

[literal believers in the Bible state¬
ment. According to Dr. Ransom Har-
jvey It was not at all Impassible for
the whale to swallow Jonah. He says| whales are equipped with sinuses,
otherwise air storage department
He uses this sinus to hold any large
'substance.for instance, a Jonah.so
as not to interfere with the regular'processes of his stomach. The sinuS
la in reality what a detour is in road

| building. Dr. Harvey says that at
his convenience, when the air cham.
ber needs to get rid of the large body,

.
the whale swims to Bhallow water and
emits the Jonah or other large body
that could not enter his stomach.

I Jonah is vindicated by science!

Making love Is simple only when
the people who make it are.

LOST!
One large blue-and-black spotted

(ox hound, both eyes partly glass-
colored. Has been gone about 60
days. $25 reward (or his return in
good condition. W. H. ALLEN, ..

7-i6-4t Loulsburg, N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
¦Under und by virtus c( the power
ot sale conterred upon me in that cer¬
tain mortgage deed (rom J. A. Morton
Lottie Morton and Mrs. B. G. Morton
to Florence N. Evans, Mortga¬
gee. dated January 18, 1924, and re¬
corded In the office ot Register ot
Deeds tor Franklin County in Book
250, page 342, default having been
made in the payment ot the note
thereby secured. I' will on

...MONDAY, AUOUST 16, 1926
at o»-.about the hour of noon, sell
to the highest bidder at public auc¬
tion tor cash at the court house door
In Loulsburg, N. C., that tract ot land
lying in Frankllnton Township, Frank
lln County, and partially in Granville
County, N. C.. described as follows:
Adjoining the lands of K. J. Wright
estate, W. L. McGhee estate, Peter
Bird and Mrs. John Morton, contain,
tag 34 acres, more or less, ten acres
having been sold since 1884, leaving
as above stated, there is now in that
tract 34 acres, more or less. This
tract was conveyed to B. O. Morton
on October SO, 1884 by Emily J. Cham¬
pion et aI a, a# described in deed re¬
corded in Franklin Registry, Book 73,
page 67, reference to which is here¬
by made.
This July 16th, 1926.

FLORENCE N. EVANS,
7-16-5t Mortgagee.

North Carolina farmers will gather
at State College, July 27, 28 and 29
for their annual convention. A well
planned program has been prepared.

You Pay No More for an USCO
than for an Unknown Tire

TVeUSCO BALLOON
Al_ _ . _. .i-lfacd''

*4

USCO Tires are made by die United
States Rubber Company.the world's
largest rubber manufacturers and
owners of the largest rubber plant**
tion in die world.

Balloons, High-Pressure Cords and
Fabrics are made to give theman who
wants k moderate priced tire all the
value that can be built into it.
EveryTJSCOTire carries the stand*

ard warranty. And they cost no mora
.in many cases, less.than tires of un*
known origin and doubtful value that
you may be offeafed as "bargains."

>> ,

usco

Far Solely Louisburg Motor Co.
UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Confidence
At the Citizens Bank & Trust Company of Hen¬
derson, your account will be welcomed no matter

whqther you live many miles from Henderson or

right next door to the bank.

The confidence of people throughout this section of
North Carolina has been won by this bank by ren¬

dering helpful service to ALL customers-farmers
and planters, merchants, farm and factory work¬
ers - for 37 years.

Tou can mail your deposits -checking or 4 per cent
savings-to this

"The Leading Bank In This Section"

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company
Henderson, N. C.

"Capital and Surplus $600,COO 00"

High Quality And Best
Facilities »

Much of the success of our store is due to our efforts
to give efficient delivery service. Our deliveries are
made by schedule and you may always depend on your
groceries arriving at a certain time.
The good housekeeper runs her home by schedule

and we contend that a delivery service that encourages
carelessness on the part of the housewife is really not'
a service hut a detriment.
You will find our staple and fancy groceries always

of the highest quality and the price most reasonable.
If we haven't what you want, we will get it or it

can't be found

J. W. Harris
MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. 0.

New Crop
Turnip Seeds

Splendid Assortment

Boddie Drug Co., Inc.
YOUR DRUGGIST

Lotdsbvrg, R. 0.
::d NLght Phone Ml
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